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INTRODUCTION

“Dining in” amid a global smorgasbord: seeking
sustainability on local farms



Conventional agriculture in the 21st

Century
• Productive yields due largely

to use of a few varieties,
irrigation, and agrochemical
inputs.

• However, these factors come
at costs in human health,
environmental quality, and
biodiversity (Jackson et al.
2007).

• Heavy reliance on petroleum
(Tilman et al. 2002) and
phosphorus (Childers et al.
2011).

www.epa.gov



Monocultures and CAFOs

Wikimedia Commons (Flickr/Graylight)

www.usda.gov

These situations are
prone to disease
outbreaks and demand
high amounts of
external inputs.



The problem of agricultural runoff

Wikimedia Commons (National Resource
Conservation Service [NRCS], United States
Dept. of Agriculture [USDA])



The problem of agricultural runoff

From Ricklefs, R.E. 2008.
The economy of nature. 6th

ed. W.H. Freeman and
Company, New York. Credits,
original images: a. Louisiana
Universities Marine
Consortium; b. Boesch (2002).



SOLE food

www.sustainableagriculture.net

• Sustainable, Organic, Local, Ethical



Perceptions of “local”

“Extending the definition of local beyond geographic boundaries

suggests that people care about how and by whom food is

produced, distributed, and marketed. Local foods may represent a

break from most food products available in the predominant

grocery supply chain in terms of both origin and production

processes... Or, they may represent a difference in [that] customers

interact [personally] with producers... In this case, proximity is

defined in terms of social rather than geographic distance.”

Hand and Martinez (2010), p.2.

www.oacdg.org



Perceptions of “local” continued

• Coupling “how” and/or “by whom” with “where” in our
understanding of local greatly expands its possible definitions.

• May reflect a desire to support environmentally or socially
sustainable food system practices.

– Consumers may patronize farmers’ markets to express support
for the growers in their community.

– Others may want to know that livestock are treated well.

• “Although these concepts are not necessarily related to
geographic or social proximity between producers and
consumers, proximity may help consumers verify that the
food they purchase meets their demands.”

Hand and Martinez (2010), p.2.



Meeting Sustainability

Objectives
• Profit
• Stewardship
• Quality of life

• “There are almost as
many ways to reach
these goals as there are
farms and ranches…” !
– Sustainable

Agriculture Research
and Education
(SARE), www.sare.org

From Thrupp (2004)



Potential outcomes of Local
Sustainable Agriculture

• Permaculture
(Mollison 1990)
approach to creating
agroecosystems
– Diversity
– Stability
– Resilience

• Tend to emphasize
perennial rather than
annual crops

Karl Schmidt (2008)



Potential outcomes of Local
Sustainable Agriculture

• Take advantage of local
practices and knowledge
of natural history
(Brookfield and Padoch
1994)

• Valuable assets for
conservation (Singh and
Varaprasad 2008) and
profitability (Darnhofer
et al. 2010) alike

www.permalodge.org



PROMOTING A HEALTHY
AGROECOLOGY

“Dining in” amid a global smorgasbord: seeking
sustainability on local farms



Agrobiodiversity

Encompasses:
• Genetic resources
• Edible crop and plant species
• Livestock (and fish) raised
• Soil biota

– Animal, fungal, microbial
• Habitat components and

processes indispensable for
nutrient cycling, stability and
productivity

• “Wild” resources (e.g., species)
of natural ecosystems

(Thrupp 2008)

www.ars.usda.gov

Wikimedia Commons (Darvin DeShazer/
www.mushroomobserver.org)



Outcomes and ecosystem services
provided by biodiversity (Altieri 1999)

• Food
• Fiber
• Fuel
• Income
• Recycling of nutrients
• Pollination
• Control of local microclimate
• Regulation of local patterns of water flow
• Regulation of populations, including pests
• Detoxification of pollutants



Components and functions of
biodiversity in agroecosystems

from Altieri (1999)



Sustainability through
agrobiodiversity

Enhancement strategies
• Intercropping
• Agroforestry
• Windbreaks and hedgerows
• Rotations
• Cover crops
• No tillage
• Soil building, composting & green manuring
• Sustainable livestock production
• Integrated Pest Management

from Altieri (1999), Pimentel et al. (1992), Tilman et al. (2002)
Photo: Carla Antonini



Crop diversification

• Incorporated into
intercropping,
agroforestry, rotations

• Reduced fungal blast
incidence in
genetically-diverse
rice varieties (Zhu et
al. 2000)

• Promotes resiliency
(Lin 2011)

www.worldwildlife.org



Intercropping



Cover crops

Crimson Clover
www.mccc.msu.edu (Todd Martin)

www.cisr.ucr.edu

Buckwheat

Ryewww.usda.gov



Hedgerows

www.ca.audubon.org

www.ucanr.org

www.ucanr.org



Livestock manure and rotational
grazing

Mid-Atlantic Equine Pasture Initiative

www.geograph.org.uk (Neil Clifton)

• Re-coupling livestock to
cropland to provide on-
farm source for nutrients

• Shift diet from grains back
to largely grass



Healthy soil community

USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service



Integrated pest management (IPM)

• Crop rotation and
diversification

• Provide habitat for natural
enemies of pest insects

• “Trap” crops and “decoy”
plants

• Plants containing natural
pesticides or repellents

• Integration of biocontrol
agents

• Restrict applic. of
conventional pesticides
– From Thrupp (2004) www.greenpeace.org/_TAO6505-1

Wikimedia
Commons (Kinori)



Effects of agroecosystem mgmt. and assoc. cultural practices
on the biodiversity of natural enemies and the abundance of

insect pests from Altieri (1999)



The relationship between planned
biodiversity and associated biodiversity,
and how both affect ecosystem function

from Altieri (1999)



Insect Pollinators

http://en.wikipedia.org (Red58bill)

http://en.wikipedia.org (Alvesgaspar)

http://en.wikipedia.org (Pollinator)



Pollinator conservation
• Important criterion of

environmentally
sustainable farms is that
they “nest gently” in the
landscape (Jackson 2002)

• Bees sensitive to
agricultural
intensification and less
effective serving farms
isolated from natural
vegetation (Kremen et al.
2002).

Fig.(a) Total estimated pollen deposition by native bees + SE in 2001 on
ON, OF, and CF farms. The gray line indicates pollen deposition for production

of marketable fruit. (b) Native bee diversity (circles) and abundance
(triangles) + SE in 2001.



Successful agroecological methods
(Lin et al. 2004) I.

Management regime Function/outcomes
• Cover cropping
• Intercropping
• Relay cropping w/grains and

legumes
• Restricted tillage
• Reduced chemical inputs
• Compost and animal manure
• Vermiculture
• IPM

• ↑ fertility

• Soil building and maintenance

• Weed and pest control

• Water conservation

• ↑ land equivalent ratio
• Woodlots
• Multistory and alley cropping
• Vegetation strips

• Food (fruits), fuel, fodder
• ↓ runoff
• Enhanced nutrient cycling
• Habitat for beneficial insects

• Mixed grains, cereals
intercropped with legumes

• Crop rotation

• Polyculture
• Local-variety improvement
• Plant production



Successful agroecological methods
(Lin et al. 2004) II.

Management regime Function/outcomes
• Provision of habitat for

natural-enemy species
• Manual removal of pest insects

on crops
• Intercropping and crop

rotation within fields
• Crop diversification
• Rotational grazing using

different livestock species

Pest control

• Integrated production of crops
and livestock

• Composting or manure
• Use of nitrogen-fixing crops

Nutrient supply and recirculation

• Protection of pollinators
• Use of beehives Pollinator conservation



SOCIOECONOMIC
IMPLICATIONS

“Dining in” amid a global smorgasbord: seeking
sustainability on local farms



Potential strategies
to attain:

• Business/marketing

• Political structure

• Cultural institutions

• Science

• Ecological stewardship

• Technology/

methodology

• Knowledge, wisdom
www.sustainableworldcouncil.orgFrom SARE



Economic benefits

• Requires minimal to no external inputs
• Use locally-available materials to produce

high-quality products
– UN report, Organic agriculture and food security

in Africa

• Diverse systems can produce yields and profits
competitive w/conventional ag.

• Greater financial stability due to reliance on
fossil fuels (prices volatile)
– Davis et al. 2012



Economic benefits continued

• Can contribute to communities’ food security
– Kelly and Schulschenk (2011); Stellenbosch, South

Africa

• Directly provides more jobs in the community in which
it’s directly nested than industrial agriculture
– Singh and Varaprasad (2008); Kerala, India

• Counties w/strong organic ag. presence in had higher
property values, tax revenues than “conventional farm”
counties
– Land Stewardship Project (2008); Midwestern USA



Economic benefits continued

• Opportunities for
Agritourism
– South Korea (Choo and

Jamal 2008)
– Michigan, USA (Veeck

et al. 2006)
– Italy (Sonnino 2004)
– India (Shehrawat et al.

2011)

• A form of economic
diversification
(McGehee 2007)

From Choo and Jamal (2008)



Economic benefits: agrotourism

• Increasing appetite for
transparency in food
system (Pollan 2008)
– Small sustainable

farms can take
advantage of this.

• Extra avenue for
marketing products



CONCLUSIONS

“Dining in” amid a global smorgasbord: seeking
sustainability on local farms



• Agriculture producing SOLE food not likely to
supplant conventional food system built on
economies of scale.
– King et al. (2010)

• Advocacy of “locavorism” at the total expense of
international trade is to be on the wrong side of
history.
– Desrochers and Shimizu (2012)

www.wisa.cals.wisc.edu



• These farms do have their
place in the modern
economy, however.
– Making a place in the market

for small farmers that
operate/sell on a local scale
encourages entrepreneurship
and competition.

– Small size can be
advantageous in that it
allows for experimentation,
flexibility and diversity

• Attributes of successful
farming system
(Darnhofer et al. 2010)



What should public policy be toward local sustainable ag.?

• Improve infrastructure (perhaps rather than subsidize this
agriculture directly), thereby giving small farmers…
– Access to expanded markets

– Local avenues for food processing, storage, distribution
(Desjardins et al. 2009)

– Connectivity to fellow farmers and virtual knowledge
centers, promoting social network (Darnhofer et al. 2010)
and “intellectual” yields

– Remaining connected to the larger society is vital (Singh
and Varaprasad 2008)



What should public policy be toward local
sustainable ag.? continued

• Adjust local zoning regulations to make communities more
accommodating to farms (Desjardins et al. 2009, Salatin 2011)

• Eliminate subsidies for industrial inputs (Tilman et al. 2002)

• Eliminate estate/inheritance tax to encourage property to
remain in family (Salatin 2011)

Tim Krupnick

www.oksusag.okstate.edu
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